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We Want Potatoes.
WE han^lird 80,000 boehel* PnU- 

to**»thi» w**on and made roonsy 
fm oor Shipper»; baring decided I» 

•ell in emsll lots from store, to get out- 
•iJe pri.-iè. we want a few more good 
•Ripper». Write Dh apd ship to

HATHKWAY & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

22 Central Wharf, Boston. 
Members Chamber of Commerce. Estab

lished 1872.

—» ISSUED-

EVERY WEDNESDAY
—BY—

Tie Herald Prietioi Company,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

OOMBOf WIEH KKTO STRUTS,
cwabiui laiuea, r. a. island. 

flatsertpdea. Oas Fear, la Daw, 91-00

Advibhmho at MoDxaATi Dim

Contracta made for Monthly,
Quarterly, Hall-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertise men ta, on application.

Hemittaooee may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to

Ik Mi Prato Cupi;, CWoiifion. Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, rod from 10 to W years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
ais Iohu in whole or in part at rxnj

Circulars giving detailed information 
— I*» obtained on application at the

Notice.
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of MfM-r.. tiuî^van A McNeill,
! Solicitor* Ch :ri .itetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN,
g«vi f-.v ‘He <’ 'nv'.my,

l»n •? 194*

1 A Grand Chance
F>U Cbildrah and Ladies to have vvrfiet- 

fitting I'lmhcu. Send Tneut> live Voi U 
out the »«e of any boy under iftc.-i. ye.r* 

i aid I wit* nend. by return rosit, the pat- 
tern of » eait and direction» how make it 
*o that nn> woman cam make it jm-t as nobby 
am a tailor Ladie* who desire a nice-fitting 

; Ulster, Redingote, Sartjne, Dolman, or 
lta»Qnv putterii. eend for cirvolar with direc
tion for measure The measures are so 
vieille that any young lady can take her own 
uiensure, »o that I can send a pattern that 
will please everyone. I will also teach thr 
most improved system of Ladies' Garment 
Culttae ever i men ted by the skill of man 1 
got if I row the inventor, and will give it ae 1 
was taught. For particulars, et*., apply to 

P. J. hORAN,
net 10. 1**7 -tf Ho« 17*. Charlottetown

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

18 FALL OPENINfi. 87.

}xaïZsr*~*-*"4
■ Csstavs OoaeAJOf, 77 Hurray Street, If. Y.

Prince Edward Island Railway
1087-8. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8,

On and aftrr Thurndny, l>ec*tnber Int, ÎHH7, Trains 
mill run a* fMlotr*

TRAIN* FOK THE WEIT. TRAIN* FHON THE WEST.

No. 1. I No. X. No. X No. 4.

Charlottetown
r Junction... 
TKIItahlrw...

Royalty J« 
North WII
Hnatsr Rh

lerald Junction..

jeffiSL:::::::::::
MNiU. ....................
SILSSiûdV. ::::::::::
A»8f.......................
Tlgnlah.........................ar.

3 04 Bloom flald ...............
• » O'Leary ».................
S 87 Port Hill ..................
jS y».".::::;::::

1» Summeretde............

Kensington................
Freetown...................

; - Emerald Junction..
Bradaltmne...............

I j Homer River...........
, North Wlltahlre 
| Royally Junction . 
! Charlottetown.........

(STATION*

EmeraM J

TRAINS FROM THE EAOT>

STATION*

:::* 18 
............................ 18

■UMnallm-. } S

flmaBama uir » 8

! i Georgetown . 
Cardigan. ...

”-u; :s
Royalty JuneVn.............
Charlottetown........... ar

P.M.
4M U" —
4 48 n Bear Riv .. . 
8 1] St. Peter’s.

Trois» are rue by Harters I

JAMMN COLEMAN,
Nov. 8.18*1—At Rupertstenepnt

Mark Wright & Go
1,      —i -. • ' 7 ", .

New Faetsry, Hew Lsbor-Sariig Msekiies,
Hew Design,

Hew Hetkeis,
Hew Priées.

While oor price» are lees, we claim that our goods for

DB8I6N, MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP,
AXUB BHOOITO TO WOOTB.

We do not make s practice of running down or trying 
to depreciate other people’s goods—ora* SSLL os ram
MBITS.

awtoOMomL a»t. SL1887. ,

Always to the Front

fit! the Meit aid Most Reliable Stock of Goods
THJbC M A.RKET,

FRESH DYES,
PATENT MEDICINES, 
CONDITION POWDERS

FELLOWS' SYRUP, 
BURDOCK BITTERS, 
MILK FOODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Oct. 19, 1887.

The Charlottetown

BOOT 4 SJOEJACTORÏ.
Whelwale and Retail Depart* 

oirslN hare been Keaered 
Is Twa Dear* Belsw 

Beer A tiers,
Almoot Opjnaite the Market.

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 14. 1887.

lenben Tnplin 4 Go., Kensington,
ARE OFFERING THE

ieleelel Sloet of Contrai Madia
EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Largest 4

'iEACTNK
ÏA0ACHL
i*l,

‘ "sTOMACB. BOe

T. MILBÜRN 4 CO..

LUTTBhnG 
or THE HEART, 

ACIDITY OF
THE STOMACH 

DRYNESS
OF THE SUN,

I
Ladioh Drew Good*, all now ami fashionable ; Mantle Cloth*, Sacque*. 

Shawls, Scarfs, Ac.; Tweeds, Worsteds, Overcoatings, Trimmings; 
Underwear, heavy, all wool,at voit low prices; Top Shirts, Blankets, 
Quilts, Ticking ; Millinery and Trimmings, latest styles, vei 
satisfaction guaranteed.

, very cheap,

A V CD’C Sugar-Coated 
H I tn O Cathartic

If the Liver be Ql I I Q 
torpid, if the r IL LO«

boweU an* «oostipaicd. or if I lie siumicli 
fail* to t*rrfnns Its fuuetlooe property, use 
Ayer’s Fills. They are invaluable.

For sons- years I was a victim to Liver 
Omtplaint, m conMqucncc of which 1 
«mem! front (..-ueral I>cbtlity and ludl- 
fsation. A few twees of Aver’e Fills 
reston .l me to ]x>rfect health. — W. T. 
Brlgbtney, HeuUersoo, W. Va.
. r®5 bsve relietl more upon

Ayer*» Fills than an} thing else, to

Regulate
o—Fill*•«mildlaaetios,

».d do IWlr « urk Ihnirmrhly. I h.»cu*j 
them with goo<| effect. In cases of Rheu
matism. Kidney Trouble, and Dysneuatn. 

(«. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.
Ayer’» Fill» cured me of Stomach and 

Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for years. I consider them tin? best pills 
made, and would not Ik* without them — 
Morris Gate*, Downsville, X. Y.

I was attacked with Rilioui Fever. 
Which was follow, d by Jaundice, and was 

dangerously ill that mv friends de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer's FilNjand soon regained my 
customary siren;;;Ii and \ Igor. —John C. 
l’attison, Lowell. X'ebraska. v

, La,eL>pnntf 1 from a
t rotiblesoiue humor on mv aide. 1 n spite 
of every effort to eu tv this eruption. It in- 
creased utitll the iV sh became entirely 

‘ 1 Va* *r°*(bled. at the umc time, 
wUti Indigestion, autt distressing p»ios in

The Bowels.
Bv the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayers Fill*. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my bo.lv . ••niiiH-nccd healing, 
and. in h*s* than ««v month. I was cured.
— baiuu. l If. White, Atlanta, tia. 

hafi- hMig usssl Ayer’s Ftlls. In my
famllv. ami Ih-Ii. Ve tie nt to be tlic best 
pills ma.lv.-xt . Darden, Darden. Mû».

Mv wife and little girl were taken with 
D-. v. ni. rv a few days ago. and I, at once 
b. -an siting Hi- m snnll dose# of Aver's 
Fi!U. thinking I would . all a doctor it the 
dhewe le.-e-.mn Hnv -tonte- in m short 
tune tli<- l.l.si'iy .((><• barges aloppe«l. ait 
pain wmt away, :.ud h.-alth tva* tv»t<>rt-d.
— â tieodvre jbsling, llivltuiond. Va.

Ayer's Pi||;i
pifm,..! ».y I»r. J. (. Ayer ft lanveN. k«s.

fcolri bv Mil Dialers lu Alr.ilcios..

W. B. W»to6. ikihullelsTe, WUnilr ImL

plTOflAt

On Tea. Sipr, ïoiissüs, brosew Oil, ud 6«fnl trwrirs, i» lie lest.
Pointé," Oils, Varnishes and Hardware, all kimiQ Horse Rut/s, R. Wraps ; 

Crockery and Glassware, beautiful stock, and low in price ; Lamps, dec. ; 
the Best Stock of Boots and Shoes to be fourni anywhere.

All oor Good* are marked a* low a* the loweet, and this with their 
good quality commends them to all careful buyers.

Oats, Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Hides, Pelt*, Wool, Ac, bought at 
highest market price*.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
Koneingtoo, Sept. 21, 1887.

JOHN NEWSON.

CREAI»!

Furniture.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

—IN—

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.
and in all kinds of Hoeaehold Furniture, nuch « Parlor, Dining-room

and Bed-room. All Mode of Bed»teed*. Bed», ---- Pillow».
All kind» of Chair», Loonge», Sofa», Sideboard», Cheffb- 

ciera, Book-eaaea, Table», VVaahstanda, Sink»,
Cradle», Cola, Crib», Ac,, Ac.

Pietare Frames sad Piotare Frame
LATEST STYLES AND FINEST QUALITY-CHEAP.

Lookia* Olaaae* and Mirrors rtrj low. All kinds of Window Furniture, each- —. . - - • - - — - - -

PUREST, STROWCE8T, BIST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM. AMMON!*, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or a»; tnjurou» naterialx

F Uf GfLLFTT TOBokto.owt. t. W. tilLLtrt, Clin A-oo, ILI,
Sn’fT r'ts. ClLmi": "TXL tia;-:*na

LOOK OUT FOR

O’NEILL’SJEXPRESS.
HO! FOR BELFAST,

as Chous Guam Blinds and I
Chains, Hooka, Blind Boilers. 3uf. Also—The Grand-daddy Chairs, Wire 
Mattraaaaa, Children's Sleighs, Carts and Wagons—cheap, cheap, at

«deer Cornice* Poles, Binge, Holders. Bands, 
•and-dsddy f

rPHE Subscriber Imving received th«i 
1 contract for the conveyance of Her 

Majesty's Mails l>etwei n Charlottetown 
and Belfadt, is fully equipped to cmitj 
patccht. and sccounu>>date psHetuger» 
between these point», at the lowest 
possible rates. All orders left with the 
Postmaster, Eldon ; at Norton A 
Fennell'* Store.. Charlottetown, or 
at the Subscriber*» residence, Vernon 
River, will receive prompt attention.

All parcels must be prepaid.
N. Blr—An Order B *ok will he kept 

•t the Osborne House, Charlottetown.
GEORGE O'NEILL.

Vernon River. Sept. 28. 1887—3in

JOHN NEWSON’»,
QUERN SQUARE. OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 1^, 18*7. QT* Mention this paper.

James D. Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, &&, &c.
’i

Magazine music and periodicals of »n kinds
Bound »t the shortest notice. Old Books re-bound, 

sad made as good as new, at low prices.

BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bound 
in any style. We keep a good assortment of the leading SmnHnfj M(l ChililUl TOblCCO 

k papers made, whioh we can supply at the lowest 0
ee in the dty.

$M~ Give us a call before placing y oar order elsewhere.

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North Side Qaeee Sqaare, over 6. H. Tayk*'» Jewelry Store.

or TH» mm RDAUTT, 
ImlHlwil (Nm JMr» Viipai. Uaf. «

Riley't Tobacco Factory, Water 
1 Street, Charlottetown.

gpicigl Wbolcnlt Rats» 8ss sir prims 
and iuspwt my Good* before making pur.

T. B. RILEY.

A wooed »wie» of the Mmrqui* de 
Segur*W “ Simple» Historiée ” has just 
been pul dished at Peri* Among 
them i» au incident in the life of the 
Comte de Chambord which throw* u 
brilliant light on the character of 
this great prince who never reigned, 
but who poesesetd all the noble» 
qualitiesoi a king in a higher degree 
than any ol his ancestors siin-e St. 
Iaiu* The staunchest Republican?- 
nek nowK tige the grandeur of .oui 
of the man who rvlueed to m-cemi 
the throne of France except he 
canitd his Hag with him. Many 
voubidered hü* scruples lantaetic, 
but where n question of principle 
was concerned this prince, usually 
•o gentle and condescending, was 
adamant, and all the entreaties ol 
liicude and staler-mcn could not 
make him exchange tbe liliew for the 
ticolor, or even consent that they 
-hould float bide by side. When 
lie Republic was definitely' estab

lished, in coDMoquence of his refa*al, 
he might well exclaim, in a noble■ 
~en*o than his unceslor after the 
battle of Pavia: “All is lost except 
honor."

It was in Vicuna some years be
fore the end ot the bccoitd empire. 
Vhv ladies of the aristocratic classer 
it Aurtlt ia bad organised a collection 
tor tbe Peter’s Pence fund, and souii 
d them wore standing at the hex et a. 
ioors of the Cathedral, reaping a 
rich harvest from the gold pieces ot 
the wealthy, tbe silver coin* of iht 
small tradesmen, and the obuli ol 
the poor.

A banker of Vienna, equally vul
gar and rich, thought this u good 
pportunity to display his wit, 

breeding and tree thought, lie ap
proached the great lady who wa«
-treLching out her purse to him, 
ooked at her with a smile which be 
tried to render nonchalant, took 
ostentatiously a bank-note from his 
|H)rtfulio, which he displayed with 
majestic idow ne*s< boWpo» to ibu cul- 
vcior, passe» 1 out, went straight to 
in old woman who was begging, 
and handed her the note, saying in 

loud voice : “ Take it, my good 
woman. This is for you. 1 ptelet 
to give to the poor rather loan to 
the Pope antj Uurdiual*, who don’t 
want uiy money in order to ride in 
gill carriage* and make good cheer.’

The bvggar woman took the note 
with a blush, and, going to the coi- 
ed.tr, who had seen and beam 

ry tniiig, pul it i«-*|MXlfully in 
oer put>e, saying : "For the Peter’s 
Pence.” The banker (whtit ner he 
•vas u Jew, ProtesU#!, or “ liberal "

U unknown to me; wbal 
is certain in that he was an idiot) 
*aw that he had missed the mark, 
and withdrew confused and furious 
jl havi: g placed hi* money so badly, 
fho poor beggar,, ashamed at her 
icmei lty, stole away from the cheers 
of the sjHiCtatorh and disappvarcu 
among the crowd.

Tite icport ol this incident spread 
rapidly throughout the city, and 
. cached the cars of the l omte de 
Chambord. Struck with the faith 
and grandeur of soul of this poor 
woman, he ordered inquiries to be 
made about her. As she wan well 
known to the attendants of the 
Cathedral, her address wan easily 
touud. She was a widow with a 
large family, iuiinu/and living on 
charity, hut of irreproachable con
duct. When the messenger of the 
prince entered her house, he fonnd 
that she hud hud hardly bread 
enough to feed her children for the 
day.

On learning these touching de
tail*, which increased the beauty ot 
her sacrifice, the Count de Chambord 
was moved to learn, ami he begged 
Count do Monti to go at once to her 
with a thousand-franc bill, which he 
was to hand to her with his com 
pliinents. “ Never hud l a sweeter 
mission," said Count do Monti to us 
afterward. This poor woman hud a 
noul an lofty an that of the prince. 
She was astonished at his generosity, 
at hi* compliments on an act which 
nhe thought quite natural. Her 
nentitftenib on the matter might be 
oxpressb^ thu.-: “By accepting the 
note of the banker after the insult 
done to that great lady, a volunteer 
begging for the Papacy, 1 thought 
l should have been a partner in the 
insolence ot Uhu ill-bred fellow, and 
1 ran to repaiKthqj^ffrpnt. Nothing 
would make me tiik^ an aim* thus 
given, it would seem like robbing 
the Vicar of Jesus Christ, and. 
rather than make use of such money, 
l would fling it into the tire.”

The admirable woman even hesi
tated to accept the offering of the 
prince, it looked to her a* if she 
was receiving a price for her devo
tion. And yet, seeing the misery of 
her lodging, the rags of her little 
children, she was refusing more than 
the necessaries of life ; she was re
fusing the life of her family. In 
taking leave of her, M. de Monti 
would have kissed her hand with as 
much reverence as that of the Count- 
es* de Chambord herself. Faith 
•uppresse* distance*, and all great 
souls are of royal race.

The epilogue of this simple history 
commences and crowns it worthily. 
Two Or three day* aller, the Count 
de Chambord was in a Vienna draw
ing-room, near two young arch
dukes. The con vernation fall on 
the adventure which was the talk of 
all ranks in the capital, and the 
Austrian princes, with the thonght- 
leesneee of their age, indulged in 
some jests on the disinterested ness 
of the beggar and the royal reward 
she received for it The descendant 
of Ltffcia XIV. turned on them with 
the accent and air ot tbe great king, 
and said : M I pity you, my oooains, 
for not understanding better the 
nobleneea of such an action. For 
me, I respect and esteem this poor 
woman ae much ag I would the 
greatest lady in the land, and if 1 
was on the throne I would have 

i my feeling towards her in 
royal ftwhiou.” Then he saint

ed them haughtily and left the 
leaving the yoang prince* 

ashamed and mortified at the 
they had received.-

>M*‘

I will deroV little .pace to 
rapid glance al . une of the mnei 
interacting of the gilts to be offered 
lo Hi. Hull ne», the Pope oo 
-werdoul Jubilee by the '
Pari». Immediately after entering 
Ike vestibule of the Arahbwhop'. 
palaoe, the finit object which meet- 
tlie eye ie a l«-»iiuile of the ataiu. 
of St. Peter, which we. traoeferreu 
ny Paul V. to the Vatican Bwilica 
1'mhv. the church of St. Martin, 
where it hud been since it* erection 
ii. the fifth century. Thi. mtalue ol 
8t. Urrgury tbe tirent, designated 
a» -the object ol the zealous lore ol 
tbe Komane,” and it may wall be re
gardai a» one ol the er
of the zealous love of the____
of Paris for the SovereigoTpontitf 
To the right of this statue 
jo immense can va» representing 
■"th Michael holding the banner ut 
i be Sacred Heurt, the standard 
the Papal Zouaves. This statue son 
pointing «re tbe first of a series o 
llbriiig» in which the exigencies o 

fC-id tu»le harmonize with tbe law 
It Christian art. But the principe 

object in the collection i» ol cour», 
‘he tiara (over £4 000) ha» been de
frayed by subscription. This tiar. 
i» a tissue ot silver cloth, erohroidern 
o silver uud fine pearls. The Ikrw 

crowns which surround it ai e of gold 
-tudded with diamonds, emeralds, 
sapphire- and rubies, to the numbci 

I about six hundred. Tbe small 
cross which surmounts It is sol will 

plead id diamond ol the find watei. 
Side by side are a reproduction vi 
the celebrated church ol Notre Dumi 
des Victoires, and several object- 
which come tram the workshops 01 
the boys ill the Abbe Koussei’- nav- 
lum AutetUl. Tho Oratory otters 
a stutuc in bronze of Ordiliul de Be- 
|‘ulo ; tho Uuku auU Duchess of 8a- 
hmu, a group in tho same mutai 
ntpresenting St. Elexear and $L Dek 
phino do Subtau ; Ji Rluu, « larg« 
*li»luo of tho lmiiittculato Virgin, 
with two angel* ut the side*.

The gilt* of tho Royal House ol 
r i unco ure exposed m one room to
gether. Your paper has alrvadv 
contained a description of the silver 
-tutue presented, with a maguiticent 
desk, by the Guam of Pari*. The 
Duc de Nemvut>t *eud* a casket con- 
.uiniiig u supeib pectoial cross stud
ded with diamonds and eraetakls. 
Tne otlei iug of the Due of Qiurtre* 

a silver bell of exquisite 
orkmnin.hip. À iuv-similc of Üte 

gold crown otiei V'i by Fius IX. U« 
tuu i#udy ol L-utdes is p.esontvd 
by the artiht who designed tb^j crown, 
M. Meiicr, A ivut’hing otiering i* 
that ot the Fuithiul CumpanioLS ot 
Jesu.-, h community which, from 
Fun» to Syuuey, devote* itself to 
he training of girls. This offering 

cousit-,L* of fifty boxes, each contain- 
ng ail the requisites of u missiontry, 

—Correspondence Liverpool Catholic
IMm*

Bav Prince Badriwill-
The eutry of Prince Edmund Rad 

xiwill into n religion* order, remarks 
the Kuryer Poznanski, seems like a 
providential and historical act ot 
reparation for the evils wrought in 
their fatherland, in centuries gone 
by, by Januz and Buguslaw lladai- 
will, and alwj for the iitjUry done to 
the. church by the two Nicholas Rtui- 
ziwill, *urnnmcd tho * Black” and 
tho “ Red," the brothers ot queen 
Barbara. The article gives a touch
ing picture of the humility and 
priestly zeal displayed by the Prim e 
when u secular priest, 'Ibis descend
ant of so many “ Hetman*," and 
twelve consecutive “ Woyewodes 
of Wilna, Edmund, begun his priest
ly life a- military chaplain in the 
Franco-German war, and was u pi i, 
»ouer ot Mai-rthal Bazaine. Later ou 
he was at Rome fur the .Silver Jubi
lee of the Pontificate of Pius IX , 
then worked for several year* as uu 
humble curate at Ostrovo. He visit
ed Ireland and epoko at the great 
U'Connoil Centenary. He wa- the 
protector of tho Polish Sisters of the 
Vi*iUtion in England, and also tho 
founder of the Sister* of St. Eliza
beth, at Ostrovo. He might often 
be seen riding in a peasant * rough 
cart to virit Home dying person in 
the lonely recesses of the forest, and 
•ften gave away his last copper*, hi*

The
printed from a book recently re, 
terred to in our coiumo-. O'Brian's 
‘Bound Towers of 
i«bed in 1834: ”
- The aionteimnv,, of Christ 

■erv placid, hand»,me and ruddy 
o formed, however, as to inspire thé 

beholden,, not », mu h with love 
and reverence, « with terror: (to 
ÜK> atolnl, no doubt) hie locks ware 
>ko tbe color of a toll ripe filbert 
• at (auburn) straight and entire 
lown to the i-ai », from thence some- 
vhnt curled down to the shoulders 
uut parted on the crown of the ‘—■4 
aller the manner ol the Naxarites 
his forehood was smooth and shining' 
01» eyes blue end .purkling, bis nom 
and mouth decorous, and absolutely 
luultltas, bis beard, in color like hto 
locks, was forked, and not long."

Attributed to Lentulus, preda- 
«wswtr ol Pil.:, j„ the tiovernmeot 
d Judea recorded by Falcutns in 
im “ Co lex Apocryphns Novi Tee-

“ At ibis time appeared a man, 
wbo IS still living, a man endowed 
-nth great power, hie name Jeans 
Ubi i»L The people any that be ie a 
mighty prophet; his disciples call 
him tbe son of tied. He quicken» 
the dead, and heals the sink of all 
manuoi of diseases and disorders. 
He is a man ol tall stature, well- 
proportioned, and the aspect of hie 
countenance engaging, with serenity, 
ami lull of expriMttiou, eoas to induce 
the he holders to love and then to 
fear him. The kicks of hie hair are 
°f the color of a vine-leaf, without 
curl, ai,d straight to the bottom of 
hi> ears, but from there down to hw 
shoulders curled and glosey, and 
hanging below his shoulders. Hla 
hair on the crown of bis head die- 
pored alter the manner of the V—- 
ties. Ufa forehead smooth and fair. 
His face without spot, and adorned 
with u certain tempered ruddiness. 
Uis aspect ingenious and agreeable. 
Hi* none) ami hi* mouth iu oowiaa 
i u|»« vhciiM blc. Hi* board thick end 
torked, ot tliu *amti color a* the 
lock* of lii* head. Hi* eye* blue 
and extremely bright In repre
hending and reproving awftû; in 
leaching and exhoiting, courteoea 
and engaging; a wonderful gravity 
oi countenance; none saw him laugh, 
even once; but rather weep. In 
speaking, accurate nod impressive, 
but sparing of tpooch. iu counten
ance the fairest among the children 
of men.

Beauties of the Face of Jesus.
(/Vom the Annalt of Iht Propagation ) 
Tbe second ray which beams from 

Thy divine Face, O Jesuu, issues 
Irom Thy Heart ; it is tbe beam of 
love. Who will recount its chaste 
flames and it» ravishing refulgence ? 
It is more beautiful than that which 
beam» from Thy intelligence ; ilia 
thi» which in the impellent light of 
faith illumine» tbe most Thy Eochar- 
istic life.

As soon US Thy Heart, O Jesus, 
hud awakened into life, il was en
veloped, bathed, penetrated by the 
love of the Word ; and, in order that 
it might he cajmblo of loving still 
more, the divine Word took it into 
His hands, and fashioned it with in
finite art, so to speak, deepened it, 
enlarged, dilated it, and then poured 
into it in torrent» the floods of their 
eternal love with which are inflamed 
in tiud, the persons of the adorable 
Trinity.

But who shall relate the sublime 
efforts with which Thou eaaayest to 
respond to it ? The seraphim most 
skilled in chanting the divine mys
teries would but ill succeed in de
picting the holy transporte of Thy 
love of God. Blessed solitude of

------- -, - . the Eucharist ! Thou keenest thew, and <>“ly P»“ »f kool» or his shirt, to a «*,,1 ol the ardent efforts the la£ 
„.ki__ Door mail. He im.lsrt.» lonsnsv __: l ■ ™ mepoor man. Ho undertook u journey 

to Nijni-Novgorod, to console the 
exiled Archbishop Felinaki, oi War
saw. AH the»e works of charity 
were ovijr and above his activity as 
a member ol the Centre Party ol the 
Reichstag. The Polish paper con
clude» with the hope that Father 
Benedict may yet livqto look-down 
from the ancient Benedictine Polish 
Monastery of Tyniecc, founded by 
Ki»g Bolesluw Cbobry, in 1008, on 
the old cathedral built by one of his 
ancestors.—Lonthm Tatjcl.

Restoration of an Old Church-
In continuation ol the good news 

which we reported last week con
cerning the return tf religions 
orders into Prussia, we have to add 
that once more the delightful church 
at Baraagen—the Apollinariekirohe, 
with iU lovely frwooes of the Duseel- 
dorff school, so well known to Bhine 
touriste—has been restored lo iu 
rightful custodians, the Franoiaoans, 
who were solemnly reinaUted in 
their convent on the ApoHinerieberg 
leet Tuesday week. Soaie days be
fore, the return of the Urealine nuns 
to Fritxlar wee made the oooasion of 
greet public rejoicing. The whole 
of the little town was golly decor
ated with Venetian mas la, triumphal 
arches, festoons and banners. The 
deaa of the pariah, accompanied by 
the burgomaster and the entire mu- 
nioipel oouoeil, ^«loomed the good *° 
nun# hack. Their entry was a reel 
triumphal prooeeaioo ; all the bells 
rang merrily, and a solemn Ta Beam 
was auag In the Dom. 
were the crowds that it

guishmg tendernees, the ravishing 
humility, the deep annihilations off 
the Heart of my Saviour. May we, 
at least, penetrate the mystery of 
tho holy effusion of His love for us.

After pouring into Thy heart, O 
Jesus, all the love with which He 
loves Himself, God added to it aU 
tbe love which He has for mankind - 
for, it was the heart ol a Christ, a 
Saviour, a Redeemer which He de
sired to form. Heart of Jesus in the 
Eucharist, Thou art, then, the best, 
the most lender, the most devoted, 
the must persevering, the 
magnanimou* of all hearts.

As in the days of Thy mortal life. 
Thou host the keenest sensibility 
at the sight of a tear Thou wt overt 
come with tenderness. Thou art 

w of old.parity itself; and yet,
Thy most meroifal oond_________
Thy most delicate precaution» are 
extended to the miserable, the Mb- 
ners, the forsaken of the world. 
Thou art actuated with the anxieties, 
the holy impetienoe of love, and etiU 
Thon irentest with astonishing re
serve the bruised reed so that it may 
hot break, the smoking *». so th«t 
it may not be extinguished. I 

Thon art discouraged by ho Veat- 
meot; neilhar by forgetfulne^ i*. 
differeuoe, abandonment. oontemnL revom nor b, trewwn.' Pore^

atLss-tetsu;
Tboa heat bat one need, and tknt ie

So i

pleasant surprise oo enti

If the law prohibitif «ha carry- 
mg of oonewtied weapons were gen
erally in vogee many a woman 
woald have to hit» her tongue off to
keep onto! jail.
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